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PRICE FIVE CEKTS.

Eight Hundred Soldiers
This Pest Are Receiv

ing Discharges,

ONE-THIRD fORT
OMAHA MEN ARE

BEING LET OUT

FORT O:nrAHA, :N'EBR.ASKA, FRIDAY, J-AXUARY 10, 191ft

I PERSHING IN DANGER
11 SERGEANT OFTEN SAW

VOL. I-KO. 1~7,

PERSHING'S JOB
NOT ·MB-PROOF I
SAYS OMAHA BOyl

Former Ft. Omaha Sergeant ,.
Often Saw American

Leader in Danger.
12TH BALLOON COMpANY

IS CtTEDFOR BRAVERY

Unit Trained at This Post
. Wins Honors During Big

.. , Gas Attack.

!I Y.M.G.A. REfUTES lr~I~~RH~~~~R~kl~ff~~'
OVERSEAS CHARGE 1

0

0

i1F PROFITEERING!
I Association Is ExoneratedI I

by Recent War. Depart-II'
men! Investigation,

ANNUAL SUMMARY MADE IMNOETDI,CNSCLAUNDDEQD' ,M
N
, ~RUoETA

BY WAR WORK COUNCIL t.t

Unusual Record Made bYl IWork of Demobilization Is
Triangle Workers Among 1 I Well Under Way-Ex-

i Our·Soldiers, ! , amillation Strict. -
General John Pershing, American :New York-A review of the year Eight hundred mellat Fort

commandant, bravely and frequent· which the Young Men's Christian Omaha, Fort Crook and Flor-
Ii endangered his life in directing association regards as the greatest ence field a.re being dLC\Charged,
his troops, according to a letter in the history of the organization The first men to be selecte{{
fr.om Sergeant G. 1. Lawson of the in effort and accomplishment was
Twelfth Balloon company of Fort made p.UhliC by the ass.ociati!?u''''I fOT immediate discharge will be
Omaha, to his parents in Omaha. war work council. The reV1ew those who have dependents and
T·h t'· Sergeant G. I. Lawson. th 1 - "an I.e sergean Writes: ' 1 '.. h '" deals with e comp ames 0. C - "''-os:e who have positions i1J. es-

"While .on the road in a motor· An interesang ecter as .,sen teen overcbarges.made by some of \ill. - ••

c}-cle. I saluted. amtpassed General received from overseas lJ:r the par· the returning soldiers, refers to the sential industries awaltmg'
'~'_·rt f vents of Sergeant Lawson of the . thPersmn,g: on the OUt=l:l s 0 ery, Twelfth balloon company, which war department inn;stigatlon, ~ em,

twice in one d.ay. He was in. the which, it·says, exonerated the "Y," This QUota does not include. was trained at Fort Omaha. ~
truck oiit many times to my own and states that because of freqmmc the quartermaster corps ~r
knowled:ee.His iob was not bomb· V..· .. ". B ... k·, reiterati91l of rheseand other COln- ~: d
~[as~man~r thlnk,~' . . . lrglDla_ . an . Splaints by returning. soldiers, •.John . meulcal epartment.
. ,:The 'l"welfthBanOon. compan:r. ...... R. Mort, general secrerary OI The! I The physical examination of

f!f~~~hfo~~e:;ah~:a.::s:t:J~:Yb~~: Plan Would GIve ..... ~~r e~~~ ~~=~~tr;{fo:S:~~~~ I I:~~:~b~ l~O~~t~~~e =~:
eryduring ;l.' gas attack llF t~hePDY" B··.·o·n·us· to Sol·d·l·erSl )'1:.. c. :\. "ar Xj1'O;.':l"a';l1 (>yer:00';,. iV·1 :.' '.:"'e "-:''''~!>.. ~"..,VE."ie::il, fit, In this
i.:ud nut-at Chrtt€'-E,u"T~ierr~"'~,_a5~m-i2-' - - t If.lYt~;;.:l~iHerl b-~~ !l:,:: xn.3peC:T'ti." :i-~"!l- t ~- l.U.U_~ tJ J to'

pt",pl", Sl1H)(1:'''. j .A {,Ian \\'11<:' rehs H£,:-Y man WllO I~:'aL ' 1examm'iHon p3!'ticnl2.:· att.en.
""i.\1 t- :APT"Y .:t, w':~~;J :"n:. a~~l1t \ 'h:t~ h~~'f ~:7:~: ~~;'~~ in :~"~ ~-:-;","'_:,~ -) '-1. .:- ~tu' ':~1':;';4J.h"'':i~. ~C\ •• : "i::;! ::~..-.>.. '_L'.: ~; .j" r ~ ~i,K:·~;r. ~p~' \ tion is ~eli1g ?ai~1 to Chl'ODlc- and

~nc to-,,~n_l~ ..n ~ ... ~~allP~~ l.U1.d- lli:
1

who ;-'-.1 ;i,:m..tj;u ;t,n .:-...t-
v
::"'e"\:·~·i )IGL..

lt
~·~::':a_: ~.r;'l::3f· COillil.:a;1:t::: ;::n.L;'l~tii ---------- -- f cOlltagLOu-.s dlSec~SeE~

Uerffitlli;3 g!lot gHS ;:;neH;: Int~ It, bUL WO:llU reCelye Ii bmra,; Oc ~';'f'':'yt!! be fr2!1i;:,': ;lnu fea!'lesFIJ fa.:.:o. If 1 MA lOR l\EN1ERIl B£II i 'l.T .... ~:r n h~~ b"'''n l'e~
W~ 2{!iU~t(·tl our gas m2SER and m.onths" pa:;· frolll the go;-ern:a.le:lt> V;-P Vd"re -~n ignore (:r:;.~~. ;,::-IU -.V1:' i I I~·· I fi J ' ! :-'0 m1.orm.~ 10-:- tl:"", "-'''-

came ,hrougn all right. The S~lYa-' as a reward for the financial sacri.! ~ou1d be 'faise to our ti"ust. 1'. is 1 J I U ,Ii LL celved regarding the further de.
tinn .Arm~ did wonderful work nere. !ice ~volYed i~ g?ing into the gery-t our duty to disco,er The unfounded! ... mobilization of the post.
serYlllg not chocolate a?-d sand· lCB, IS the obJect of a movement criticism so that a paw.4Quc, organ- DIES OF HEART fAILURE
'Wiches all night long, With shells which is being promulgated by the ization, as a maiter. of S:IIJPl,:, ~,o.u-l -- wee Service
bursting all around. •. Cit. Bank and Trust. Co. of Nor- estv may not be bllghre·i UllJU"LlY'1 I • • •

"Before going to the trom, the folk Va. P i': equal1. our duty to discover i A 'a S ld" .
balloon company was s~nt to La I The plan. was originated by w. the "well-founded criticism in orde"l 1 S 0 lers In
Courtine, a small town ~n the ex· ~. Shafer., ';ho _is trYin~ to get. the t.hat we may adopt a ~(}nstJ;uSHv.e II Noted Commander succumbS

j
F". d' P °t'

treme f:'outhern part of tire Creuse :dea em,00dIed !U~~ a b1ll to be pre- I!rogram l!J.a.t ~.-l:~ ~~\,ate _.lIl....;::u· Suddenly After Forty In Ing OSI Ions
prOVince, about 15 kilometers f'llst "ented ~O .~~ngre>;". . ,future pollc;y an.. 1" .... adnlln.,,_~a- .~. A_. T.he "ork of thE- ."-ar c.amp Com-
of Bordeaux:. On the way to the ~'h!ee billion ?Ollarrs wou1~_btr~, tion of the D8.S!. . • i Yeal:; m ~llJ.y. mu:lity Senk·£, has increased to
front, they passed Diion, Chalons qUlr~d to carr:) OU. the IIl.,n, ac- Denies Overchargmg, I --- such an extent, due to post.war con-
and Tille, and finally arriYed at cordin'" TO the company ". G J F kl' B 11d h t 1 " '- - . ••.• , "I" iL true tn,rr tue Y. M. C. A. ...,.<1.101' eneraI . Tan -!in e, dilions and the addition of nev"
TonI, where the:r waite a s or . FoJowL':~ IS _an ~ytract.from, a hao -been -=''It·y of nrofiUnrr b tbe commander or tue department of wo'kers'o the staff that new ouar-
time before going to their sector, in CIrcular wnIch lS bp'ng ;"E"~ out ll'- • " 6 U

', ". '" ~h d' d \V I d· . ht a~ . -, L , -

the town of Sommedienr half way -=-h ...... : .,.;,;.'" 0-; ='-. .T operation of its post exchanges Lh e east, Ie. 2anes ~ a.y :r;tgu ~ l. ters becamB necessan:oo. The organ..
between St_!d:ihiel and Verdun. l ~ comp~.:"; _ oyel"'eas'! The following tele~a.TJ1 t~e Pre.sbytenan ho"p1ral ill ::"e1> ization has removed from 503

Saw St. Mihiel Battle. .. :ManY,~r .ue men ga~e,up PD;ll- from- the third assistant see,etary Yor~. ., . . Omaha National Bank building to
"We were in the St. Mimel drive, :10:18. ~:'3'mg_ tt:em. :nanJ ~~~s :lle. Of. war. :Fr€.deri1::k P. Keppel, is ~"lf-l His deatll wa~ uue_ t,::, hear~ d!s· 435-8 S€.cu.'rities building,

. "alanE'", the)' l'tcen ed willL ~Il tlY~1 p 1 afor ,,' ease. General Be,l wa" 6" year", Old. The \\'~_ {>mn Commu:Ul\- Sen'.
and I had the good fortune to Wlt- .;lenIce, They worked or IOug!lt!·xtl an ' -.' . k db· General Bell wa.s a ,Vest Pcinter 'ce i-- de;~'i;,," ~UCh rime to hpII"
ness the opening or the battle, from day and night ror whatever the "'Matter of ~rl,?es as e. . yIof the class of- 1878. He was forty ! ~" " c:. e , " _ ."j.
an observation ladder, high upon a "ovemment chose to mye them. Young Men's Chl'!stlan aSSOCiatIon v-ar- in "he --m,' As ijpuV'nant he 1~", me!! .ee,:re rue k1nds o~ po~_
hi, i I d - I - 1 t I ~ 0" -..z.. I ld' te .. tG- ~ t. a1. ~ ~ ... ~ t ·lon~ Ule~- wl-h ~·non -eptnung I,.>

',1. t was a won enu ;ng 1 .' Th.ey did .nOL strike, b.Ut obeyed or, for its. a ••H: es so. In. can en.,s !.fought,in rhe Indian w.ars,. taking ci~'J': :,"~ ...-. : ~ .
could see the batteries working, d~r- overseas already Investlgated by Clal-f in the battle of Woundpd KnBe. c., dan h,.e. ..• .

... . l' l' A f davs "'. ., . . d rt e t -nd c~~""tt';~n •. - . - . - - . Classes m Eu"11sn lor foreignersanti tIe exn oSlons. ew - "There lS no ebarn" In this plan. war epa"! n '" y"~ .v. As maJor, he went to the 'Phlllll' _ _' -h" S ;~
later, Sergeant Ba1'ker and I dro,e· It would on!-"; giYe the men wha~ I being remedied. Young Men s pine" in lR~R and took a rlrominenr er:'1,10,eu at: w,e M..E. ~m.lh C.C:.

, h 1" th H n~ for _. L Ch' t' 0 . t' n or,'g',naHy .. '"- ~ • 1 Will open ~on(1a" ·::ll"h' under (11-over terrItory. e U oy e u" they have thrice earned .and. a. veryI TIS Ian ass cia 10 par in the call1n<>l'''n . -- . . '. .. OJ •

four years. Here we got our first smal1 portion of "h~t they de. asked by General Pershing t? run He swam a;o~d' the Spanish re_cn~~ of ~l~S""~~nce~ ~nge,
but not our last taste of bombing SeIT€." canteen for army on co,st ba.sls.!c forts in Manila bav to get informa- y<no_1" ~o'oper ..t:,:", ,,,rh. u~e .UJler·
planes, and· the 'crazy hyenas' rak- do this had to reckon In PrJc~ fix·. • colnn lot" the Thir'v.~ixtb ICamZatlon COmmIttee or we coun·

h lIon. =s c> e _. '. • '1' d' ~ , ~!' - 1"1' T ....ing the road with machine gtm fire. T t SOT ing such overhead c arges . as Yolunteer.s he won severnl congres- C! 0, ",ten",e.. .> IS'" ~ la uorn-
"'\\'1Jile at Cheppy the Huns took wen y- IX ons transportation charges a.nd marme sional medals in rhe Luzon cam- gate of the pUbhc"schools has. ,:"01:

picks on onr outfit and shot up our f I· I insuranC?e. so tha~ pr!ces were paign against the enemy works. He u.n':.:ere~ to ~ cc:rUUCt a .}!,a:n;:l~
kitchen one morning when we were onsurance S much tllghertha:: 't; this co:,n~ry. was promoted to brigadier general, c,a",?, fOL per"!?n,, wh~ woum ..~.•ch
1inedu!f .for pancakes. One shell .•. ,. Young Men's Christian as,socl3tlon the youngest general in tn,' army. fOr~Igners.,Tnes,': c;asses Will .b€
killed a mule nearby, and the next Wrltten'·on Men made no profit, but lost t~ousands When the regu.!ar armJ- was re?r- ?elu,. a~ ..t'le "'cr(Tll'ls __ Commun;.t!
spatte~d,much all over tlle camp. of dollars. ~rrangemen.s . n~:w ganized in 1901 he was made a bng-, nou:,e. 1 ',1'.' DOu,?e srred, an~ re",l<o-
'rile third hit a pile of canned' Twent:r,.six tons Cit insurance rec- made. wi!! enaole the~ to ,:,~tal;1 adier of re~!ars•.1umpiniS oyer. 584 tr:tlo~ sn~u1d: De .::nade ,,;'I~h th~
·weenie".in the kitchen, and we hit ords from the AmerIcan expedItion- supplies f!'Om sources .hat WI!. r w • captains. 2 •• maJors. mnE'tY'elght ~..r Cd.~p' ",erv,c~ Ol!le~, 4"", ~Hun·
the.~dirt for dugouts, old trenclies ary f?rces haye. been received. in duce overhead charges and keep lieutenant colonels and s",..ent)"- ues bUlldmg. Ty..er 1!h>8.
and,woo!is. during the shelling. ~ashmgton by the. Bureau of War prices down.' . seven coloneli'.

Fritz Was Regular, R1Sk Insurance of the treasury de-, "Raymond B: ~05dick, chal~'fl-?an Aiter being made major general, Baker Would Buy
"That was our first experience partment. ,. _. .1 of the commISSIOn on tr<uLlng in 1906, he was made chief of staff.

viith shell fire, and wesooniearn.ed ~ey r.eIir~s:nt $~,liUil,6~O.uO(l of (Continued on Page 4, Cdumn 3.) :8:.e was succeeded by MaiO.r Ge~. C"'ntonment. Sl't.eS
to judge what Friz was after. and go,e~ent ~llrance W1'ltten on '. Ieral Wood. whom he roHowed ill a
were able to sleep with shells fall· Amel'1ClHlS soldl€!,.5 overseas. . command of the departmenT of theI Washington, D. C.-Secretary of
ingnear·by. At one town, we could The records Wll1 b,:. merged wltb N " Y k 0 ..- Ieast, War Baker said he imended to
look at onrwatches, and teU ahead !he other records o~ rile, re~res':.nt= ew or pens I"rom YJ~O. t_o,Hll.4 ht' ~~s. ~om- seEk .the >:leI's Ot ~ongr~ss,0::1 tll!'
of time whenne would open np. If mg a grand tot~l, o. more than ; ..8, • . mander-m-cmet'm the PhihpPllles.1 qUEstIon ot purchasmg tile mnd on
he WRS ten or fifteen minutes late, OOO,OOO,OUO of_ msurange and more p.erShln.g Theater.IH.e lat.e.I' was stationed at San Fran-\ Whic.h army cantonmellts are 10'.
we would com£' to the condusion r~cc:rds are kept on file under 5ta: -. cisco as commander of the depart- careL He said the war departmeni:
that his beer or sauerkiant had tIstlc:r1 c,ontr?l ?y the bureau or New York-The Pershing theater. ment of the west, He trained ~~ thought some of these camps
failed to 1lITive. and had kept him the nsk lllsu:an~e. ~ _' "aid to be the onl, pla'hou.se in the ISe,enty-seventh national guard ill- shonld be made permanent and that
from hip meaL'This battery had a T.. he reco.niB !rom.. overseas !t,ft -. St • . ..•.. d l' nsion at Camn rpto.n. but., ~Fas not it would co."t about H" .,00 000 to
habit of cutting one of our 'Cere- Tours on Decemb"T 2~, in charge of t:zmted

f
aLel"d" ma!Il=d~me -hie~c ~. I p~rmitteVd to talce it {o Fra;'ce as ;couire the~i'e' a1rea;":' ar;pro,ed

nhone Iines "yery night, no matter five officers and twenty-:our en· srvelyor 35° ler.s'han btO Vi c a: I he ~as not·- nh....',;-icallv fit <0':-acttve ~or' till· purno~e·~ - ~. -... r ·00 d hi ed ·mitlanc'e lEi free, as een opencu ..., ~ ". J - .. "'." - '. _ • •

Where:w\} mo'fcu it. .un .. ~nlen. a.~ wer~ .. 5 t~ ~n h.ere. bv the. New York CommunityI"erYlee. He was ill ~ra!lc€ three The s'ecretary l.n~'~tE·u thls ·p!'o-
the Mit~e~n:a: gnar I'd ~ a: e- m 'ServicE' months for observauon purposes gram had no relatio::l. to recommeD,-. LAN tachInenc o. Unlted States mannes, Cll. P .. ' .. , . d d . befo?e go'ng to Camp Unton. H.e datl'on~ that rna'" be ~~de at· "om~AIEtAl ·HC fl.T' I'.lG P T ' ,. I t k Th ID't'al bIll meln e' a STIll' _." - "''' ~K - • ~

IV YlI J-../'\ il'l!"· . , The IDSUl'unhce a Id°tmben wor _ l' e1, t.' -. "Tho ...re~~ago of ·the was later l'eassignerl to the depart- future time ".'ith resneCl to the per.
The So!ukr" and Sailors dub overs"as was andle v th<;; war 00 Ie an a:oy, ~ = >;~ ~ . f' ~~ . ,. .-

(Khald chcb;, Wllich has been risk ;ection of the serrice of sup- Star of Gold:' prese:;.ted by a ,01· ment 0 tne ea;'il. manent ID1lnary polley.
('Iosect fot" HlP past wet'k on. a.;- pHesofroeAmeric.anexPeditionary ·unieer cast led by ~iss Ma::garet LO-HA-CHE-CLUB P.f\RTyJ DANCE AT ROME.
(>Gunt or millor re:P;lirg~ win be com- forces. under -the supervision of Vale, a nie~e of PreSident !,':I!:'on;
j;,leted this ...'eek .and ·open to the Colonel Henry D. Linds1e:r. who has and a mUSIcal comed;-, ··Tn... Ma."'· The Lo-ha-ch,? dub wll1 emertain Swift's :'!ilitar. dub hai' issued
sol.die.!';;. il.UU. ;'~lilQrs. of om.u.ha r.'ri-!JUst. bee,n appointed by t.he secre. :<nerad"r~," r,rE'~ented by the. !E-rs:!- a! the Y. \\-'. C. A. SaTtlnlay night, in,-itauon:-,. to a danee at the Rome
dav. Ant;¥.' !leat1ng sySlteni has tary of ,he trea<1ury as director of mg Musteal Comedy S!iKk com, January 11, for men in uuifQI'm. Hotel. Sa'trrda:r e,.",nlm;, .faUn·
be;;'» ill,:.taHp'l. the i)ul"eau of Wal' risk insurance. pan}-. All are ",,,IeI'm.:. ar:,- 11.

j
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V.nen there's notilillz else to
aT~J.e about~ chevrons J ",-ar stripes,
-wormd cherrons fOTm the subject
for gas attack.

FORT CROOK NOTES.
Some momentous questions

which ha'l'e been considered bY the
detachment during the past-few
months:

Vlnen will the "ar end?
Vlnen mll the quarantine be

lifted?
W'hen will we go across;
Wnen will the strike end'!
"-'hen will inventorv be o\"'€~r?

Wnen 'Will we be discharged?

boting bout that is to take place
about Februarr 1. A challenge is
~ade to any soldier·boxer. Get in
~?uch "ith Lieutenant FaUlk. No
tIce -we said any soldier.
. 'Where do we go from here? Nice

lIttle wait we're haVing.
Latest--ehristmas is oyer and

Sya!m is S4girling."
.Sergeant Jorgenson is playing

WIth the Burgess~Nash Christmas
trees, All he has to do !S ::et them
to Fort Omaha, -

Montgomery O\'Vens.
Lieutenant Paterson is awa. on
ten-day leave of absence. 
Sergeant Dornbush bas recov,

ered from his recent illness andI Cold storage jobs seem to be
has returned to dut:r with the com- Fred ~-a1t,:rs' nemesis. Checking
pany. ... Ieven1:mng ln tiIe storeroom, check-

Pr~Yate E. I. Eyans is Eick in the i~g delive:r:y of 'SpO gallons of gaso-
hospItal. lme, pumpmg 20u gallons in quami,

Corporal Bowden and Chauffeur ties of five and ten ga1lolis about
First Class Dorner have been diS-I every five or ten minutes and
charged. checking oil drums. AU of which

Our basketba1l team defeated the WO.UId dr.. i,e a less slUl'dy youth to
team of t1J.e Sh.1:y-third balloon the dog~.
company Monday night by a sc~re' ----
of 45 to 20. On, ain't it a grand and glorious

This cOIDpany has already sub· f~eling. Consult Kaser. Declared
scribed for 200 copies of the hIS l'GOm mate:> stole his under
Souvenir Riston' of Fori Omaha. wear, which he swore was hanging

Private ~Vi11iam Ow<?ns secured up in one of the rooms and then
a five· day pass to return to hi" when the laundry comes back finds
home and marl''' that he had put.it in the laundrv-' bag. "" .

BALLOON HOUSE.
R. A. BAKER.

A number of tlie men from here
visited the stock yards and packing
houses in South Omaha last week

, .and report haYing seen many inter
esUng'sights; but tile positions
beld there 40 not seem to have met
.l'fith the a:pprov2.l nf our men,

Instructor J'ewell left last week
on a t€ll-da}- furlough, which he is
$pending at his home ill PhHadel
:phia.

The very wId weather has re
tarded bailoon reconstructton ""or".>:
on the floor. Our remgerator was
·so cold the cement would fr-eeze on
the brushes while being applied.

PI·in.-te E. D. WhiterepOl'ted to
the balloon hom;e last Mondav for
dutY. He i;; feeling very muchhim
self ag:<in :..fter battling with pneu
mon1a..

VH'~' recently we learned that
when (4J;o~-.i" '''iedel'S1L''"n. was in
Baltimore, ~td.• on !JIs furlough ]a,.;t
October, he brought hack with him
a wife. This he ketlt a secret until
susj)ecte.d and (ben CQnfessed after

n.:..-F-;;~~~'~~~~~~~~~~';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;Ti=:-~-T:H~J::,:,:,_~G~A~S~.~~~-£('_j.~~~~=:===_=_~==._= __==~=========

I, ? I '!'o get back 'with the CiJWS and j "ill of ali its members.

11
ORGANIZATION NEW

chickens.-ETans, i Sunr,1y' Ser""ean' '<'l:\~ E "b .~ .. . •. ' . .... . "·S . We won't get homslmtil morn- spenrli~g the'" gr~t~; T!~r~Lo~I'h~~
mg.-Rarrower. time teaching Chapman the art of

,===.::::=::::~==================dl,j47TH BALLOON COMPANY' ~:~~' ~~i:hle~:;: t~e ~:r~~~
Motor Transport Corps Notes keeping the secret so long. Never- R. A. Baker. Iowa. -

, Mauriee J. Frank theless, e-ach and eyery one of us Attention is called to the fact Sergeant. Bob Rarro-wer and
Now their troubles start! Tripp heartily en-end our congratulation;; that the Forty·seventh balloon COill- Mess Sergeant Farrington's' mind

and Rance got married holiday to Corporal WiedeI'SUlJI and his pany. is giving -a dance tomorrow run about the same on women, but
,veek. No, not to each other. Each wife. e,enmg at the Auditorium. This how they do vary on eat;,.
marn,:d a yonng lady from their Private Ellis of the SeTeniy·!ifth pronllses.. to be the biggest dance The difference between Corporal
home tOWn 'T'he b ~ th "". comllany, who was one of the most' e~e1' st~aed b b 11.. ,_ oys 0, _ e 10.. T. ' at> Y any a oon com- ans and Ser~eantLeo Ellwem' l'S

C wish ~'ou b n. 'h' efficient students we ever had her;> panv Dan D d ' ~'. '...t 0= t ell' heartiest -, - . . . es rmei'> Jazz Band tha.t Dans mad.e his money I'n r
o

-

eongrat"lat' . was gil'en his discharg-e and lei-tO =ill l-UI'n'~h .. . • ~. b ..... Ions. New Year's <1av_ ~ , ~ ~ tile musIC. The Ladies' fmed sugar while Ell"ein made his
'Why, Speaker, how dare ~ou let . Patriotic cluo of Drmdee and the in crude oil.

the fire ~o ~'t'~ Th t' . b A large number of the crew has member' f th b_ to ~u. '. a. IS very ad '"' '" 0 e a ove company Corporal Steffler is getting- to be

f or "'ul'ke'." hen t- ...,een recommend€d for a dischal'ge. ha~e be t' ~~u '" I' IDa Ism. 0 I .,en promo mg the sale of a re,,",'lar D_oli'u'cal cucoo, sm'ce he
Some f h d n y a skeleton crew wi~be re- t cl ts d' b~. 0 . us a prnspects of get- t . _-" 1 _,e - an ill this ha,e been ve,..-. h.as, learned to eat hi",·soup mth a

tmg out, but the way it looks now am=-< and this tlnly until en c-an successful. An ante room has be~n strmg. ,....
the ],1:. '1'., C. will ....e hel'" for a. a..1Tive to take their Dlaee. reserved wh . 11

.., U Corn,~al "~ooI'e ha'" "'een relI'e,-ed .' . erem i e handsomelywhile. VL.... ~ Q - deSIgned programs can be ad-
Most snrI>rising, Witt is here for from duty here and }s now acting dressed and mailed to fliends. An 75TH BALLOO~J-COMPANY.

a short stay. Why, Witt? duty corporal fOl'the FortY'S€Tenth official announcement appears
.M:aschin is taking Stephanson's com1?any. r e!se"here in this paper.

place at t1J.e gas station, Steph, hav- ::rIv:;xe ~homa3 has takeJ?- Cor- . Lieutenant 1\fills, who jnst re-
m;;; received his discharge papers. po<'al 'M,?ore S Place?ere ~nd IS now. turned from a furlough spent in a

Tangeman also has left, as b;l.'ve I~i:~arc>e of the balloon uOtk"€ sup, Bost~ll, Ma.ss., was suddenly strick·
Marsh and :Rosenberg. .p-: _ . ...'.'. ~n With appendicitis, and remo.ed

What! Majors not gone yet? . Prnal€~. D. Whlle .IS ~ISISl1ng 10 the hOSJ)ital, wnere it was formd
Lieutenant Clapp has returned In de~rat.:-ng the AUdJtl:~TlUlJI for necessary to operate. This nroved

from a very' bnsy ten-day furlongh. the big dance ~1~ r:o~y'se.enth successfnl and the lieutenant is
. "Papa."Hinie is our m.edieal man balloon compan)' IS glvmg wmor- reporf€d ~ettin~ -ion'" v '. . I

tl
row night. ~ = b ., "':' ," elY mce y,

'Iese cold days. He is . seen Private Mitchell ha" been reo ::5er:.eant Re!.'skino, whQ was the
amongst the cars with a llVdro- Heyed from duty at the South Field comp;ny repo~'t~r and. cill,:f c1erK,
meter in one nand and a pal1 of baUoon hangar and placed on duty wa~ ~uccessfu~ ~ havmg his appli·

, alcohol .in lhe other. Some anti- here and i", a"""rstl'n~ PrI'~at'n eatI~n f,?l' a dlscnarge granted. He
freeze doctor he is. "'<1<'e b'elI'e~e he -~ "~ .,' ~ recervea ',-~ ti·H , Thomas in the supply department. an . '... n:-:: .-!rom ?u.to ,sergeant
gels ealder than the radiatoTS. . PI'.i.ate S.pearman, who 1.s quite da~,_ !lIS d_.cuarge Gotn tne same

Graeff is either getting old or is d - .• -
mad because he can't get home. He ,extTous,WIth rope.s, ~pe-Clany o~ Sergeant Cassel and Privates

't h I RallgIDan s· knots, IS III charge or Ra"-l"'r F J hn .
_seems qUIe grol1c y ately. What '-cordage work rmtil Private Jewell -~ " :. 0 S(ln and CurtIss
:is it, Graeff? M£,ybe someone'stole returns from his furlough. . a::;:he;nOISC re{'encJllen to receive
his girl!' The la,,! class {if enlisted specia'l- dl~sCh~.,es:. ' .

Michels has been working so ists assigned -here for instruction er~e-ant M0rgan !las a umque
nard 1:0 get his discharge. T'.ol8 have taken the final examination w~y 1D .carryrng hIS many girl
other day he-hunied up to tIle hos- in-balloon repah:1ng and rigging. fnen~ .to high altitude", in ~is
pita! for nis physical examination These men are'now doing repaJrl'!;aTI),i.€i.ephone convers~t!ons,Tne 81ST BALLOON COMPANY. Dewey "hetstone received a
and upon his ~rri¥al he, being work on the crippled baUoens 1.,:ct. that ~e can do IhlS may be I package by mail the other da.,
rather siout, was out of breath. here. ~me to thB 1a~:t tI!at ehe sergeant is~. Geo. J. _amb.. which "as marl;:ed on the co,er
)'\-'hen he waS examined the doctor ~e helder or a lree balloon pilot's ::5!de Corpo~l Ratzman IS .:il~)"\"I"" Ihfragile:' but the content" w"re not
found he had a. weak heart: and nu.t nUARTERMAST,ER f:O~PS- heense. rated as an Ooser-rer. He qualrfIed !so frail as one would bf' led 10 be-
.him -to bed. We alwaYs realized v. - n - . ?ur company ba"ketball team is on the 6th. His only report wa:> lieye.
Mike had a w~ak heart, but hereto- . Julius d';l Bose. . a?I~g, €",!-en;'i-e pz:ai:ticing at the ]lhat the. ,!si?Hity was poor,. . ---
f()~.e ._thOugh~ it .wa.":, only for tll: .~.~oma one enqUIred for Pl'l\~atel ~~t)''y. M. C. A. Corporal Lon'joyI ~ "a~_mcldent oc?urr€d.ill ~.~(' The. cnrJ'."'tmas Dlillt't.rel ,.how
faIr "ex. MIke fmahy got out, bUT \lll>hman flyer the phone New 1".Lle manager of ,the team and bnght lire of our fne::rd BIll Kir· honored Sergeant "'-imer;;. \'oVen

. we be( he don']. l'Ull to the hos' Years' day but he did not hear be· Pi7-Y8.te Sam Eennedy is the cap· by, It seems that Bill was on the ne,er mind, se,geanl. tlle (martel':
r.ital !tereafter,. cause he was. considerably topped tam. Both men are sea~oned phl!'-j yerge. of a budding romance with master corps has a close -second
.M~J0:S wants to .know wll~e ill(' over between two. mattresses. ,ers.... a malden in the ricinity of Atlan-l when the wa.ter is frightened from

..mc.n uepnnillent mk went w. Ask , Sg;.. pete-rsen.ot the Commissar)' .PrIvaTe, Clarmc n-as ;,uudenly af- La, Georgia, Bill sent his photo a certain Q. :M. man's feet. Of
Sa\'oy, Majors. IS very fond of sun.flowers and n.l~t€d with an .attack of appendi· :rnd 1:1 reUL."'Il asked for one of her, course, we mentien no names, but

Wait. till ~you see tn.. M, T. C. r!?"es. He constantly enquires of cIbs and was taken to the hospital. The said photo was received but this fine spirited yonn
a

man visits
lineup in th€ post history. Some hIS ~~5tern friend jf they gmw An operation [o11o'l'eu ,md this "as turned. out to be t]lat of a duskr the headquarters very" frequent!•.
fine J,ookingga~g. plen~l!uUy where he' liyes in CaE. su~cessf~L. maiden. You can't t-ell Bill that What do you say abom i" Henry?

"Usually QUI' friend Pat fiuds a uill forma. . 'J. he p!ct.Ul'e of the "noncoms," there are no kill jOYi' in this worili.

;;ir...1..W.h.... en..... a....t.'..·.ten..<ll.. 'ng.'. t.h....e.... num...€r.ou.'.~. '. sergoe.an'., G..n... ·..swa.1.1 Of. lh.e proper_,13kcn b~. Corporal Eamf'r as they Bob Ha.telY certainl~- had a pleas- A fine menu for an lS-below·zero~~e: . h,e.d~. ]mtN-ew ..Year's. I;Y T?Om h:u; !eturned from a ten 'Eer!'! sea~ed at the big Christmas <lIlt smile on dov.-n. at the packing morning:

;~t~ti~th~rto:es:rr;o~~~:S~~i~~"~iiit~:~;O:;~~~~:n::-;i~t'~~;;:~'~~i;~rC::~~~I'rO;:j:;i:=e!~d!~~!1~~~-;:-.. ~~ -~tc~ ~:;~-- a_:m~; i Cold bOl!1~~~,ei':ltl!'age
we omitted?" .. part of Omaha but he slept home vate Hill's "dizzies:' diOUght he was home, "~nere are Peache".

That same night was Harry Dow, f-or his ."!Ireakfast-in D;mdee. . Sam Dansky; who was recently :;·ou fmm stranger?
ell's busy night.. Too had, Harry, Priy~te?ick Kitchen has a,c:mse ~FehaI:~~<1 from Thi~ {'ompany, ~aid Pyt. .1st ('las:,: Jame~ f:. Bat~o::l V;e are pleased to announce that
that the:-e weren't more danc.es or. to ~e :er} I:~PD:r. the.se daJ:s 101' he ,,5. ~.. \'1<011. s,:,Ye~~1 {l~Y.s. ago. :::;am In.ow grn~;; the Jll'st n.id lectures to Joseph .T. Moranville. one of the
fewer grrIs so you eould realize ",a" gn-en ms discharge lrom the look" swell III nIS cIY'Ilian clothes. The men of t:l:1is organization; Bat- fillest fellows in the detacbment. is
your hope.s of dancing with them ~nny, He has returned to bis. old :Do we enyy him? \Veii! ton admonishes the men to pay at· progressing favorably and should be
:all. .why di.dn't :l'-ou get Rex to J!lb, manager o~ the. Paxton hot~l. ... '.~erg:ant Bro~ took a ';\'I'o-day t~:ntion. as they may be in need of back iu quarters before mam- more
help :"00 out? Sames Summiit. Dought a GIl- ~U:lou.gll over :;',ew Year s and nrst aId any moment after they days. .
~a:~-worh-mg men! Who? ~kid INl,... raz01~.and ,hIS hro:her ~w ~:lled on his many friends in aUdlget out of the army as ::--OU ne,er

ana_ .umdborg. If you earn beheve ,.wants to ":ll h:im a parr of clIp- ",,~mnd Omaha... Ca::l ten when you are going to get Mrs, Paul H. Alli"on has returned
me, ask Graef!. pers ,and SCIssors. Sergeant J-Ieulman has returned hit with a bottle. from Lincoln, Neb., according to the

Welch bas left us now, so 8er, . P:r,at~ N~et assis~ed taking in- fro~ his fU~'~ough, whith was spent Sgt. McHugh made a can on Sgt. l:m'st rumor afloat.
geaut Casper has only a small Holt '\ enLory ,n me com::mssary recent- at J...unsas Lily, Yo. Bro,vn of th" 48th Co., to see if it ."
on the office force. })'. He "as measunng amounts. in ,--.-- would be possible to get three or . The quartermaster fietachment is

. Fre-ddy MBlotz wan.'ts out. 80 do I~gep. 1. .~a;-s a:r~, wa,s lli'l'pleX- 620 BALlOOM COMPANY'lf?ur men and take in the sight at sor:::r::~,,~e.un:l~leto ~ll;:-~ce any
more of us, FreddY. ed an? ~~;ba.med. Sa:> fe11o,,;;, M F P h tlle packi.'1g house. He complained IIDaUl",: __ In the corp~ (,urmg The

H I
I < ..h2:" =0 are the-"" ~nd hi" no . . ,,,urp y.. na"-t w.-e'-

. Q t. Didn't we teU. J.'Oll not: to " ... 'R _.' . ~-' i1 . ..- me M, S. E. Bushnell Sercreant" E'll'-' tm,t it would be his h;ck to get to .". • Co..

f
' ht "h .• ~ ..., I k . ';" ill 'o-t<m -, ., - L I'd -, ---Ig WIt YOUl" "U6, ~,ow 00' at . p. . - R' d . son and B"o"n Corporals Bedfo"d Tl e m a Ford. :.Iuch lUore jOy B 1 C'h 1 P 'H " •

TOur face ae-ain n,'atf' rm qUI'" formerly of '-'11 C • ,. ., , , than '!ill' :M • d'" I .. alier ar es . lUaCD IS "till
• .' • b •. '. .~, the Post baken i;"now as;';L~ta.nt ~\l.I. er, .aUahan and Familia and : __. L '> ~. aC.JIa !".e p eaSill'e singie. A little bird reponed that
"l:tVt.uat, .:t It aga\:r, R~:ne!. We 1clerk to ser;;-ea'nl: Petusen of the Prr.ates _?hase. Srumpenhorst" Re- 0, ::t';Ilpm

g 1?:O one or '!Ie I::rg;?t uiss<?nsion has arisen bet"een
1 o~b:' 1. wa!!' al!". .Take,. o~ce, _. _ commissary, , - -DlUnd. Clendenn~ng.. Pi.n!1ell a::? C:I " ;:.n ,91f:ua. The ~maKe,01 ml~ Charle~ and ills fiancee ana maybe

GOIng out lorrI.,ht, WItt.. Vi'll~ P"h---te Earh- "'el' _ h Bauer have reCHyea theIr ceru!!- c~r -"" "e.l knO\'\':I ..roUllU Fore hi" finance as w",n Row nou1d an.
not? -.. ',n. ,ogg or r e ca"'es of freed i tlm'll'a l' i" a FWD " . • - ,.... .-. . . ' . Barn .has gi.€n up his lea:<;e on a ~ . L Oill. - '~,' - L:- ." . . one commit a breach of pon.cord
, Fon: ,?l"~ok has !tad: trouble_ start- home back of the f rt d~ r, _ .. 'Squad. room :No. 'J has become j Co~';: .Ferrill 15 now our Mess with the ;,n-elilittle Baker? .
rng theIr iIucks tll.e last colo. SIJeU ba~1- ..•>-..... b _?-. an "" nvw me !'ecreation room. We ,.,-onder I Sergeant. He won't ha.... '" to :stand

"'" "W1f.u UJe 0'<0 1D the b~l'racks ..on account of the oil getting so Hi> WI'~r. has d "d' d _ u.,' why; Perhaps th£' fact l.hat diS-' Hr..... ",.guard from now on Evelyn.
"'"tiff' th • n- .. 'd ,.. .::; e em e .0 re-mam In f·>' _. .. n-..~ '-t C'~ - Cl I..,' 1 In . e ~ra "nusslon- an Ull.- Battle ere"'k llJlti' hi .-~ h' lance rom L.He offIce "Iena:; en- r, <.~" ,...s" Iar ey GumI'
fer~ntia! cases. UpQn !romeone's from the ~;'ID.Y. - 1 s Ul.C algI' chanbne.nt:' . fi!?W takes his ~~rn at K. P. some-
Suggestion they packed manure Sero-eant ROnal'a 0" th E ,. McElwee has U;f"m wondermg WIlerI.' around ""I'd and Burt St<,.
arormd the cases. We, should try had his pie'lu-e taken in ~A a_n how he does it. He sure is sporting "ell .To needs a little help any-
tills scheme on L{)Omis when he Ne,~ Yes.r~' da~ and" '. ,. ::rO

t
W a roll that many a married man way. V,"he::t Charley manCUeyerE S<.iliject" to lose sleep O¥fl':

~ets Id'f" .. • . J' Lnrena" 0 ~ould =Iadlv ~... Don" kn in'o th'- nOI'ahborho 1 h . 1 ""-11 . d'" . co ee~. send Oile to his California daughter. \, C> L ... _ -.urry. . .~ . ow -.~ ." '; "C ~ GU e carr!e{ w at tIme {} we Etaud muster'?
Roel nas returned from another Corpi Thack-r returned f ~hat .:neLholl. ne uses, but It;; get· his. own mIstletoe to be sure to Answer: ';:30 a. TIl.; S:3D a. m.;

i'n:rlough. Chicago is some town, three i~.Y furlouah fu: hi" r~m a tm~ h.llll. results. .' maKe a lli~ with the ladies. 10 a. m.
isn't it, Hocl?Yt'-B, he 15 on the town EQmer Neb~ska. ~ orne "oc1l.e, Braun and Toastedt h~Ye Pn. :Fi-~u LeYe~emierhas spoken .
~b bright and early every morn, (im-pi. Thofu.as is constantly seen proof at J;and to :hOw that _the;f'".e for. the ~, P.,: .Job ~ on, Dec?ratio!" , ·'I.,ai~·i. got no time to ;;-rote to
lng. R<lw long, lIoe..1;? Don't OTeT- at tli,e;:moYies and says it nelP.s to b.een_ fo <OVi}! 3<0 many. a" three D.a). An} ap",hcants ,or me 4!:lj aay: ;::,~~h "gramm::;r··. wai; heard
:work, we warn you..'-: pass away the nights. BUT re110 ." time.s a m~)llth.• ROW~"eI" ~he cold 01 July? _:m ow· mWSL the otliEr G~.y.

-h -' lit 1" R' , . ""'.:- weatller 'Will reauce we Y!51ts the..~ ~inn::: 1alto-DI'gan player .is fee! qnite ce~~ain. . . F' 160TH BALLOON COMPANY
Sergeant W"..reelflr. received his on- Corpo~l.:NlCk Carrel' IS maKIng 50THB. AlLOON COMPANY '"There's one thing- ag'in il>Js .yur

discharge from the army and 1las "oed m the office. W. O'NEIL GOODWIN. Omaha ];lone dry whisky," carped
returned to his business on Farnam 630 BALLOON COMPANY. Corpouu Layton has been dii'" Tate, wno hails from Texas. '"It's
street. Sgt. Wheeler ",-as i.n.' the chal:g~d. Gone to his wire and a got so blame much ki<:k to if that
COmlllisS2l'Y". Primte Jokstad was in -such a gooa.Jelb. Oh, boy! when you tak€ ,a drink ,'OU have to

hurry to get to work the other day PnTate Schroeder hllS returned stand on a rock ro take UP the re-
PERSONNEL OFFICE. thaT. he did ni:lt see a door be, from a fiye·day pass. He w€nt coiL" -

As usuatth;-fo~;eU~~rked ~,:~~nTt~e:e:~:~~~m~,;::e~e:f: ~:~t~~s~O:t:~a~::~~~;~~~~t,a~:~ fa~~r~~~\1;~~:J'~~~~~~e~~~t~~~
Srmday. again rather bad lookIng forehead. Be Il?ral Hay, with a pair. Hay imme, invent same method by "hien the

New Year resolmions: more careful next time Joltslad. uiateIy shipiled th611 to h;s wife in user 01 silk underwear can acouaint
Not to pay any debts contracted Red Knight has a new girl no1\' Minneapol.iS. "Cheaper than porkIthe generr,l public \','Ir.h t.he- fact

by Me & BeIf.-Zerbs. and it is well ad,erti;:ed too that chops," says Hay. with po]ice satL'faetoriness,
To attend the Gayety regulaIly she imited him out to the house. S~rgeantLarson hag purchased S I Say Wh2.t you mIl, lhe :liissouri

and to OCCUpy the front ~eat.-Ent. Corp. Lynch is the busiest man Cadillac car. Howanye get thatIPacific is making beiu:r time.
""h th arotmd the Barrack" eveiT mor- ,.,-ay. on $44 pET? );ear Kearnev_, Neb., L1jo otlle" o·"y
...:i.e Bre must be a wedding in . L ' ,-Corsica soon.-Ellwein. ning. No wonder as he is resp{lru:.i- leutenant LYdiaI'd. EuppIy and a MOP train overtook and killed a
To spend more lime with Ma.'"'ie. ble for the K. P's and Balloon mess Officer, has receiYed his dls- pedestrian.

-Coluni. Drill.men getting to 'Work on i.lme. c~,:rge. The men of thi.~ company An ue~,heljc "rooki<''' of this
To hunt up a 2-ood t~d """.,, PTi,ate Swank. who bas beenIWIll. 'C€nai~!y miss him. Icomf-!.tny. who ~J;~€lH. Chi ~::::tIDas at

Dayis. - e<t.. - cooking at Ille POSI. Exchange lunch B]ordal ,I 0.0:<:1" Imow which oneIOoner-- bome, ask>', "A" I "m oUite
To 'l'i'ork umil midnight d~ilT' room has receiTed his discharge I -~e ha,e two) taJiis in his sleep "urE <,he had no m:dd, ...·;a;; H tn·opEr'

Cox.. u. '" ·-1 and i.':, goi~g .back H). till ,he soil bU~ has n? fear,?! anJ.;0ne ['nding ~~r IDe to haye offe,ed i:O v:a;h the
To <;pread more "bun" ove- the -on hi" father s farm. OUt "\'I'hat~1:5 on.ms lllind, as heIulsne2; No, "e areI(1 en:".,:zed."

telepiI~ne,...,Koty. 1 73D COMPAt~Y. ga!,gi~";"}';()~"E'g!&~,, ~, ,., "L:lla!:J;,:.~;."Did yo?-,- lai't e!D-
];fust get back to ciyil senice- Onr faithful c"lltain H~rojd M: . ~?h:.-_-?n :s COIl;,':(I:'<:!lg u"e ,op ~1O~er g:l~e ~GU a gooa H?i'LmwUlal

Tha.wley. ' Wise. is aIwa'\''' ';, thO " b a l :' se~ge..n:s Job: He ,s m d.ol!b~ o;;r,allor :;our ai.:;cnarge?"
Tokisi; hel" good niei!! ou Farnam has tak.en an -in~-;'re;;~.]j~ ~f2 ~::U:I ~~~n :pomts bur eyPeers w aecrae _, Lm,:", (Ule bar:ber): "YeO', bdut it

street.-T'lCkel" - P2:nV <::: '-Coli ''"l~ • ~_ '-" _,.. "- n ~ ....., ~- ...: uCE'2n t SE!?-ID to uo TIl·e nny ~oo .".. • ....... as " _ ......... '\\-nlnd1..o Ule ,b'OO(t... "e l1r·(,\te a t~~!'k hnr-~e {'or :h,,::. L;:..-.·' "-;in' ...n\-;..,..., "~-'; "'1-~ '"':a ."l!l'... _... ~... "'---1 1-l'•.• -'.-<.. • .L. ~ ...-"ul i.::;;.~ LI_ ;~ ~;.



Oak Motor Suit,
mad e of exceilent
we a r - proof, fast
color, sulphur- - dye
Khaki.

All Sizes
34 t-o 48

For Light Lunches
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Three Times Weekly.
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POCKET lL.,,"lYESRAZORS

......._-_••••••• ,' ••••• • • • •• of ........_ .._--•••_a .....-- as she replied: 47th D t B Iment to receive discharges. Ser·
~ p. G · f· S · ty ! "All, you foolish hoy, I wanted ance 0 e geant Lambur and !lis wife left im·

__:i Ide~n 'oes In or .OCle :.',: you to sing it again. please; you h G f All mediately f'Jr St. Louis, Mo:. while" '6 V know, I nsed to live in the south t· e reatest 0 Private Jordan has gone to his
~ .... By'Frank D. BI'anCO'• i,= when I was a little girl and you The Forty.seventh Balloon com- home at Claflin, KaB., wh,;;rc his
~_ . t :;~.;,d me back to my school pany has completed plans for the father has a large farm.
,f _ I __ _ __.-..4 . PigeOn felt elated at the honor biggestumilitary ball in the history SeIb~ T. Bl'engle~ formerlV a ser-

It was Sunday morning and the painted with beautiful decorations she paid him and sang with all the of the post. It will be given at the geant m. tha ~e,;~?al department,
post-chaplain was ill1'lt finishing his -and' highly polished floors that strength and sweetness he .could municipal Auditorium Saturday has. receIved bIS dIscharge at Ar·
Sunday -serlIlon to the boys in the shone like mirrors. Sparkling muster in his voice. "When he had evening, .January 11. 1919. No ex- cadia, Cat... and lUiS returned to
X,,; M. C.A. hu-t "And YQU have chandeliers hung from the ceiling. finished the score she thanked him pense has been spared and everv- Omaha. :-sergeant Brengle left
been called to this wGcnderful duty flaBhing rainbows _upon the walls, again -and again and wanted to one is assured a big time. Des· Fort Omaha. with lhp S:"ty·fifth
of servm,g mankind and to make which were' hung with tapestries know if they had enjoy~d them' -dune's band will play the latest in balloon company.
this world, in tile words of the and many pictUres. Pigeon was in selves as much as she had enjoyed jass music and he has promised a E. W. Hermansky, formerly a

_president, 'A decent place to live the lead as they followed their has- his song. They tried to. thank her program of popular airs such as he sergeant in the medical depart
in: but, you must bear in mind, tess and- in turning into the salon again for the wonderful dinner and has never put on before. The serv- ment. has received his discharge
b_oys. thatyoll have~agreaterbattle he coJlided with the butler who> thEm, excusing themselves, as it ices of an experienced expert in- from the -Army Medical school,
hefore you, before you reach the was standing beside the door like was late in the afternoon, they terior decorator has been' engaged ·Washington. D. C., and is back in
other side of the<water_and go into a marble -statue, almost knocking took leave of their young hostess and ITom ,he plans he has submit- Omaha. He is one of the pro·
the tr~nc]les. A battle that must him down. He stammered some- and were taken back to the tram ted. the decorations alone will be prietors of the MilIard Hotel
be fought here. a battle that you thing in apology while Parker gig- car again in that luxurious auto.. well worth the price of admission. Pharmacy at Thirteen and Douglas.
are facing every day in your daily ,gled under his' breath. The host- which had brought them to the es- Lieutenant Colonel Wuest .will b~ There are se,er3! "sure 'n1lf" vet
life and habits- with your asSQ- ess did not notice the incident at tate. the ho~or guest of the t;venmg ano erans at the hosn;taI. The follow
elates within and without the lim- aU and so they proceeded into the All the way back on the tram a speCial box appropnately de.co- ing named men have been in serv
jt,s of this post. You must bear -salon. The butler followed them car the beys kept silent, each one rat~d ha~ be~n re~erved for him. ice eighteen months or m~;:e and
in mind the ideals orthe knights and took their hats and coats. thinking of the royal time they had ThIS affarr Wi..ll be ill ;;he natUI~ of are emitle:l to three service
of old to respect womanhood and Their pretty hostess entertained spent that afternoon and through a farewell p<l;rty and ~he soldlers stripes: SergB'lnt Henry Allen,
to bear up the weak from the_ op- them in conversation for a few the thoughts of Pigeon crept the fro~ the posL. are a!lXlous to see Sergeant Frank L. Wentzel, 8er
pression of the mighty. That bat- minutes and then a liveried butler idea that he had lived up _to the th,;nr man! fnen?-s m Omaha on geant Ralph L. \I.-illis, Private
tle having been won the other appeared at the door. .command of the chaIJlain in his ser- thIS Occa,slon, as lt may be the last (First class) Homer Blevinl", Cook
across the pond shall be trivial." "Dinner is served, Miss Van mon that morning. opportun:ty of sOJ;ne. of t~em t~. ex- Arthur P . .Jenkins, Private (Fk3t

The sermon now over the boys Sant." press therr appreClaho~or t~e ~nd· class) Smith ".C. Kirkegaard, Fri.
disperSed to their balTacks or va- "Good, now boys we can enjo;v Next week: Another adventure ness shown them whIle s1:atloned (Fir't class) Phill' C 17 ; k-~ '"

- 1 ' h Ad"' • - ~ . d" .." Ip . ..1' e"aaru,rious rendezvous. Pigeon was in ourse ves.· by Pigeon. ere. "'" verusmg or e,ery e~cnp- Private (Fir~" la') eh ·_-ti
that aUdience and heard tile entire She led the way to the dining oon has been used and a great deal Zand'r -" c "s 1'1" an
sermon and-the import of "that ser- room, which shone in splendor like 0 01' of spaCe devoted to it in the city~
man made him. scratch his head all the other rooms they had seen. I Y. M. G. A. REFUTES newspapers. It has been spoken of -----------,
more than he ever did before. It The boys took their places at the II OVE.RSEAS CHARGE ! as the best advertised affair ever GUY L. SMITH
made him think of his intended table and they could hardly sup- , given by the men of Fort Omaha.
venture that afternoon, when he press their exclamations of sur- I OF PROFITEER} NG \ The Dundee Ladies' Patriotic Hudson Super-Six I
was to make his first appearance- prise at the glittering array of pol- ~ 0 league are sponsors and Omana
anlOng strange people whom he ished silver and white linen. A (Continued From P.age 1.) society will be well I'epresented. :Motor Cars
.knew nothing aoout, who ..knew butler waited upon ~ch and the camp activities of the war deIJart- Special pass priv'.Jeges have been
nothing about him, yet the.y were bo-ys unable to say anything, gave ment, following his return from arranged for the men at the post, 2563 Farnam St.
willing and glad to trus.:t him in all their attention to the dinner. Europe recently. sta.ted that he Florence Field and I"ort Crook.
their homes. Would he live up to Pigeon knew not the name by went into the matter thoroughly Tickets are on sale in the orderly t.===============~
their trust. and prove their faith in which·,~the food would ordinarilY- and found tile complaints absolute- room of all companies, as well as I I
hill! as 'a gentleman, even though be branded but it tasted so good ly without -foundation. I mention post exchange, down town drug!
he -was no scholar? . that h~ cared not. AS fast as one this matter onlY "because fre wide- stores and hotels. We will look for

Pigeon was dressed in his best dish was devoured another was spread rumor is most unfair to an YOU.
and though not handsome he was brought to replace it and from the organization which is doing heroic
gOOd to look upon and he hastened entree to the coffee each dish was service." POST HOSPITAL.
to hunt up Parker his bunkie, with carried away perfectly empty. At Crl·ti·cl·"m of {-he "~," the Te\iew b d P .

f th d · th ~ L Sergeant O. M. Lam ur an 1'1-
whom he was to make their first the concinsion a e mner e states was thus l~~eled at ",. hX'ancn

f ' b 1 . V, vale Charles Jordan were the first •eall and...partake of dinner with his butlers brought in lUger ow s. Of the' a""ocl'ation'" =ork ~'hich H d ;
zl d d hi ~ ~- ~" .. two men from the medical depart· lU' ware and Tools. I

-new acquaintances. Rl:l found Par- Pigeon looked at itpuz e an s was multiplied in volume by n"e I;-----------------,Il t
key anxiously waiting and they lost hand reached for the bowL In- during the year. Receipts of less
notinie to get outside of the post.. stinetively he leaned t(),ward Park- than $1.000.000 in the post ex- j~
They caught a. tram car which took er and whispered: change" system last .January had We Handle a Complete Milt.on Rogers &; Sons (10'1
tliem down through t()WD.· and out "Gee, Parker, am dis some moh groWn to more than $5,UOO,OllO a !
into the west end of town. where water to drink?" month by ~eptember, 1918, and 1 ine of l! r -, H
they alighted neal' the(foll and "Cheese it, Pigeon, look at the since then have maintained that I. -' - II' [\~====i):1:6=:a:1'D.=e:y=s=t'===~I-COuntry dub. They . knew not lady,· she's washing her fingers; level. At these post exchanges,
where their path next led but they guess we'd better do the sarna." millions of dolIars in remittances d D 1 Fl h
were told to wait and a C~ would Dinner over the pretty hostess to the folks at home have been Everea y ay OS a.<3
eome .and get them. A.."9:er a few rose from· the table and that was handled without charge by the "Y." t
:minutes' wait they- were rewa.-d.ed the signal for the boys to arise Growth Is Tremendous. . --Lights EAT I
b .... the sight· of an el~t ~osed a' -o ....ne then to~k them l'nto the ,

" - "'. '" v One year agO, according to the Ie.ar whi.'eh drove un. .An attendant co~~e~ato"'" ~~d to help the after - J. ~ . """'.. '.T, ..... - report of the personnel board of
jumped from -the front seat and noon pass away entertained them A th - ·~~n.-'r.'::::I1.-..C_ ;""HfH(1HU II SKOOKUM APPLES I
stepped IIp.·to the two boys. with a few selections on the piano. tile Y. M. C. =., ere were 13V"e1 rrt'",H'S" J;,!!£!'.!! '-V~"r "r

"Mr. Johnson and Mr. Parker?" After the recital she tried to draw than 1,500 "Y" men and \Vomen I
"Er-er yes salt," replied Pigeon them into conversation. knowing overseas standing by the men in , 802 Farnam Stroot, Omaha. II TRIMBLE BROS.

for both of them. ·t +,-,'d h uniform. From figures available r
. they were QID e Ullll , S '6 encour- on De.cember 15, 1918, it is esti- "'================:::::::''Miss Van Bant awaits your aged them and asked them to tell . n ,-

pleasure." her something about themselves. mated that today there",are 6,01lS I
The attendant then stepIJed to -Pigeon thought of a b1illiant ide.'t. men and 1,395 women in "Y" lim'

l
LAUNDRY SERVICE

the ear and opened the door. me.- He would trv sOme of the French farms o'erseas. Women.flre now Officers' Bed Rolls IThat- .Means 1.1ore Than Just
'tioning the boys to_enter. 'T'he boys he had learned at French class tile being sent overseas at the rate of
entered, seated themsel1Ces in.. the other day. 100 a week for work with the army, anrl the Rt:'st of the Firin's I! Washing Olothes.
11ll.-UriOUS eushions. The door "E1'-er Parlez YmIB francaise?" in the leave areas and debarkation I X' ball
closed and the attendant sprang "QUi, monsieur -jc Ie parle cour- ports of France and England. '">, 1 Tyle1rm280. Ll50au7:t;draCkYsoCnOs't,1
into his. seat and the ear was off. amment. Desirez ,ous quelque The Y. M. C. A. refers with Pl'lu~ , _ u.
A drive of ten minutes c.arried chose?" to the response of men and women!
them through a beautiful strip of Pigeon was stumped and con- of America to the association's can I '1\!1' A - A
Ifr;ld With rolling hills undulating sternatiOill stood out on his face. for service with the colors, and re- SCOTT-O~...H~ ; I t
here and there and covered with a "Er-er ah. ah reckon so, ma'am. caUs their war rec-ord and the liSll1 I Everything ill Smokes f.
luxurious ~een carpet of grass, thal: is. ah thinks SO." of casualties among the dvilian TENT & AWNING CO. til.
dotted here and there with trees, She burst forth in a merry peal workers. The "Y" casualty lisI, H CENTRAL CIGAR STORE t
some :in blDom, as it was stilI early of laughter at this willen caused complete only so far as the list of i I'.
spring. poor Pigeon to blush profusely. dead is concerned, follows: Nine I 15th and Howard Sts. SEC

The e-ar eame to a halt before an Parker snickered and giggled to workers, two-of them women. were I I . . or, 24th and Cuming
imniense iron latticed gate_ and be- himself at his nredicament. killed by shell iire while on duty; I ' I Street-s.
fore the boys _could arlSe from "Perhaps you would like to sing twenty-three were WOundEd or I I
their seats the door was opened for me. wculd you?" gassed severely; many ethers r~ TlMMINSt LITILE INN ',1:=====================
ahd they stepped ant, a sense of She smiled so sweetly as she put ceived minor injuries; and thirty- I I
awe resting upon them as they the question that he could not say one died in the senice, chiefly be· As You Go Out the Gate. I ALBERT EDROLl''!
gazed at those immens~ ga.te;. A no. so he asked her to play "MY cause of exposure and over- work I C' C d L" ....
smaller gate at the "Slde 0 ... the Old Kentucky Home." He only Also on the rec:)!">ls of the .,ers0n .1garS,·an y, '!gn~ 1.1 DIAMONDS

- ·large gate ,,'as" immediately opened knew- these old southern songs' and nel board are t.he namp " Of ten I Refr~shments Ii I'
by another aHeudaI;lt,who con.duct- hadsJilig them to himself as- he workers who have been decorated 1 5347 North 30th Street. :1 Omaha's Oldest Established I
ed them ta thenouse. - .. pick~([ cotton in the fields {;cf Tex- for bravery b~" tt e united States I I I

Again th~ b~--s' ~~es popped as. "~he began to play softly and or allied armies. ~ Jeweler.
onen in amazement..lt seemed a Pigepu- began to sing softly atfirst'!l :!I Dit~"s:l~13Ifl:r~5 I '-================,
~~~la::ent°th:~~n~~~~r:~:J ~~e~~~~g~~~~~~~~~e the volume II Baggage-Transfer I,·"t;; 5;;e 9:~~n,~,;e~m~~~~e~c~~ec,; 11;- 1
th . ·-·th h's III o>-er bv <"e Fort Omaha Cones",a- II .at Immense IllallSlon WL 1 The sun shinES bright '." the old Ke'> II s=n riO .!' .. Th !
magic lantern. 1Vllite and spark- 'Ti;"~n~.;:ethe da,.kies are 1<"''- O~.-AHA TRA1:{ X~ ,-,. . ti0-Arj;el's:u~~e~~dO,.sement offido.! 1!;1 e.~-:: I
ling it lay in the bright sun. Th~ corn tOrJS ripe and the meadows areif: cf t~zli~Jg:i~rF~ri:i:nS~t ,1

.Around the entire house ran a in bloom . - t "The Only \Vay" 1

1
';1' Downto"7l Branch:

w~ne the l:-ims make m.U5'lC all th~ !
deep piazza supported by large nay... _ "h 1"'<1 b'-' D 1 2"~ - DRESHER THE TAILOP_ '''~. jl P u. I
round pillars. Pige{)n did not have Th~ ;-onul'; r'''.k.S ,.oll on t e 1,' eC" "" • 01l~ as vD :=:1=5=15=F='a>n=:am=:s="t.====T:,:"'1:::.:r:~=:::! 08t ~
furth t · t t d the outer iloor -" I, . I. I l. er Ime _0 S U Y . Ail IDE-rrs ar.d 'happy SI.;:a. hrl:'::'h_t. l f

- structure of the mansipn for they B~e'n by" lIard times comes a-knoC1Gn.'" I i ~ I i
:;:~~et 00. the piaz:<a by their T~1~:'t~r~~:r'Keniucky Mme_ I':ood II DOHSE'S CAFE j'l ELECTRIOAL GOODS jl I

A beautiful yonng girl of ·medi- ~e:;;,,::Gn.;u~~:loJ~Y III 'I G d N_ ill Exchange I'
11m height.- athletic in appe-araIlce, 'We will sin~ one sonl'r I Burgess- TaIl en \N., I'll
.she presented a wonderful pictur€ 1"0,. myoId :E:<-ntucl..-y home 'I II '
of beauty to ·the boys. She had F:~"..i'~::, "ld. Keuthues

y
hhi~e .taaT I 3mh a.nd Fort Streets. ,-I 1511 Howard St. I' !

dark brown hair. a. fair slein almost As he sang the C orus. s mm " I Is always ready to serve I'
like velvet_and eyes that matched went back to IDS own little home in I 11 1,=:===============: you with neeessitips of all 'j"
her hair. HeI' sniile or welcome th" cotton fields of Tex~"and a I ------ III I
"Was full ofwannth and the buys note of sadness crept m.o the t i

l
'!' CO!IPLTIfR.'TS OF ,! sorts,

felt more at ease 'W'hen she spoke song. The fair hostE'!'s' fingers lay
to them. _ still on the keys as the last V<ords All-ci-hing and Everything II HENSHAW I.A lunch room has been

"Good afternoon bo.)·s; rm glad died -away. The she clapped her I .r' I .
you came. Please' come right ,in."Ihands, delightfully Cryilig~ .. I for the Soldiers' Use I BARBER SHOP i Ire c e n t 1y added, serving

They fOllowed he!" into the hOllSe "Encore. encore. Yr. :ronnson? _ and C-omfort. I 11 Sandwiehes.• Pie and Coffee.
:lUld here te-o, their e;rlO3 opened "Flr-er beg pandon ~bss, but an I 1507 Farnam Street. I .
:in-amazemN\l; -at the llkture that don·t know fiat SOng." III
met tht'm. High vaulted ceilings, This tickle-d _.her more thaneY&I" -- .. '--------.--------.:
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P'CTURI?,
(;,VE"SS t.VHAT,

'"ROO\<.IE" SMITH
,.11'\5> INti 15

HAND

PUZZLE

;P/?/mTE ~Q)\,~S-60T
~. - ....

HOrfFIN."t'1NE FOR, TilE:
"SNOW .b,E'r,lfiL-v

M.P. HINCHEY
L...4..UNDRY CO.

.REDlTED R.'-TE'

12 Gents Per Mile
Plus (;AS ....d on

Minl:mnDl Charge--1.V"elo. D.a>-"
3:>e per honr.

Cl&sed Cars ~or "'-ln1:er use

FORD LIVERY CO.
Dong. ~Z. :{:t14 Boward St.

t L.1ACOBSON & FUREN·'
I CO.
l~. Jewelers and Opticians
\ 24tnllnd N StS., So. Omaha
\.' ,, The Ri\llMA.RKl Store

We Recommend tho

\, I- 2303 :N St.. South Si{le. I
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Soldiers
I

I of

I Fort Onzaha I
/ II

P. S.-He was right.

If my discharge lay in "H-",
And I was a fish, .

For some asbestos fins,
Is all that 1'd wish:- . ~ '.

"Oh, tell me how long must 1__"

* ,;: *

***

TOWARD the

GREEN vest and a

UNSPEAKABLE hat and

HOWiE-COMING

SHE

STEPPED

TRAIN to

MEET her

HANDSOWiE

***
HIS face and a

THEN she saw

SOLDIER and

'Y""ELLOW tie and an

Stand by and we'll try and give you ±
a little more cheerful news next time.

.$' * ~

It is customary in the army for of
ficers to conclude an examination with
the following certificate: "I hereby
certify, on my honor, that I have neither
received nor given any aid during this
examination, and that I had no previous
knowledge of what questions were to
be asked."

In an examination recently held one
of the offieers rendered the follo",i.ug
certificate: "I hereby certify, that dur
mg' this examination I have not received
any help, and God knows I need it!"

~ * ;0:

But cheer up Howard, they'll have us
playing fox and geese out there before
the month is over.

I know of one dark cloud that
b1'Ought happiness into the post. It was
that which covered the parade grounds
with snow to an unDRILLable depth.

We can't help feeling a little sorry
for the" civies" with their open bottom
trousers, these day;;, when we watch a
wintry blast sweep around the corner.

~ $; '*

That ungrand, unglorious feeling
to sit in a taxi outside your girl'5 house
waiting for her to dress, and as you
watch the figures on the little dial ap
pear and disappear feel that LOAN
"five spot" down in your pocket... .. '"

Talking about s u c h matters
Magrum's girl told me he called the
other night and'" spent" the evening.

That is, if January found your pocket
minus the necessary "six" for a pint.

s'> :(: t:

What a Utopian place for New Year's
resolutions-This city of Omaha.

:;;; :$:: *

I And so far to pay day, how could you
I"Maggie"?

::: *

SHE stepped no farther.
* ~ *

I
The pest unparalleled-That person

ijI~:;f':;;I' who insist upon knowing what the sil.
i vel' chevrons you are wearing stands
""""".",."" Ifor.

BY HOMER G. BELL.

THE DAWN OF PEACE.

An end to the horrible day and night,

An end to the long, long strain,

An end to carnage and ruin and flight

But the graves of the dead remain.

The rifle is silent in valley and :field,

The evening lamplights glow,

The farmer thinks of a different yield

That bullet and shell may sow.

O'er the pIan, 8.ll silent and vast,

The vultures -circle in vain,

1"U banquet of war is o'er at last

But the gw."'~ of ~be dea.d~.

Cheers from a. million bursting throats,

Greeting the welcome news,

Songs in a flood of thankful notes,

Till even the stones enthuse.

~'Peace," is the word to the war-swept belt

That the galloping couriers bring;

,. Peace, " is the cry in a. tone heartfelt

From peasant and from king.

, 'Peace, " is the choTItS-a mighty voice

Upraised in a glad refrain.

As nations, a world-mde throng', ~ejoice

But the graves of the dead remain.

.Mall all checks care The Gas Bag, Put'
Omaha, Neb;
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~That Thrill We ,Missed.
When the first homeward bound

¥ankee transport slid under the light
of the torch of old' Liberty how the
~al'ts in the battered bodies of those
first fewh~dredsof fortunate Ameri
lla!lS must have :raced..

TheiTs was the thrill sublime.
. .The fUst to-offer all for country and
for mankind they were the first to en
.d'tJxe and. suffer and pay their share of
~e prieenecessary to secure ,civiliza
tion.
. .TiT some the cost. had proven com- -============================~==
p~tiv-elysman; tIiey suffer¢ but tem
porarydisability. Others paid a
greater price and came home with

-weaker bodies or fewer limbs than they
sailed away with. Others came home
VQ..th.Ollt friends who had made the SU- lpreme saorifice.
.•. Through the bodies of those whoI
Served or prepared at home for service
in the thick of the fight across the seas I
there raced. no thrills such as was t
theirs who had known what it was to'1
turn footsteps home from 'foreign
strands. In their lot there had been
none of the romance nor glamour nor
the final glory of a triumphant home
eom.;ng.

Their's had been only the work-I
stereotype labor-doing their "bit' ,I
towards keeping the men on the front
fed and clothed and armed, clerking in
SODle office, sorting out names for man
sized jobs,.- or mayhaps building mighty
machines that later soared above the
enemy's lines,
M~my toiled in. this manner for

months unceasingly. Every day was
the same. For them there was not the
variety that adventure brings; only
t::'E;,~g .WhiCh seemed nothing' less

urudgery.
A;"1d when all was complet.ed there

7las little to show on the su..l"face, On
th~· arins these participants of war
had no gold chevrons to signify service
undr:-rfire or wounds received. In their
pockets they carried no Frellch coins as
souvenirs of their campaign; nor did
-even the most fortunate enough of them
poss('ss a helmet or fire arm he had
taken from some cowering Hun.

It would seem. that they were left
emp:y handed. .

But the time and effQrts which they
~'Ve were not wasted.

Ni)- more than could all of us be gen
erals eouId all of us be fighters.

To ea.-eh and every one was assiglled
ihat task to which he was best fitted.

, Tt.2t man who did kitchen police for
nineteen' months, leashed here was as
MC~s<;ary to OIVILI Z A T1 ON'S
fi,IlJrtlPH as that ace who in bombing
~i;qn bases killed 1,000 Ht1l1S. Pa.1'a
aIoIDlt stands out the fact that he was
JJiIlillg and stood m readiness to go
.ere Demoeracy needed. him most.
Ikld tha1nS just where he was. I

..Covering the FQ!1owillg Army Posts: Fo.rl
. Omaha, Florence Jj'ield, Fort Crook.
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